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any pary of the city. IPt 1IIBI I nil I H

main 607, eat phone Waters-Stanchfie- ld Produce Co;

It's Time for Yt

To Harvests
ou

just suit taste.

The golden sheaves or shekels are ready to gather in.

Our and organization are at your disposal for
the printed matter that gets results.

(..m J - 'j'. ...'
that your work is that it is ready on time just
right in all ways. We do every kind GOOD printing.

Mast be Abore tasuirlon.
Kidney and bladder ailments are so

serious In their consequences, and .If

unchecked bo often fatal that any rem-

edy offered for their cure must be
above suspicion.. Foley's Kidney Pills
contain no harmful drugs, and have

"FOR TMH

: we will see

of

WHITON'S
118

Home FestfraL

' The Social committee of Blue Mt
will a Harvest Homo

Festival on the evening of October 21.

The public Is invited to attend as a
good time is assured.

successfully stood a long and thorough -

test. Hill's Drug Store.. 'f,v. Want als pay, one cent a word.

NOW IS THE TIME TO
GET YOUR OLD STOVE REL1NED

as cold weather mightcause

EslBiBBMH

producing

you to have to get a nejw one.

BAY & IWEIFEL

buy direct and save money Butiderslfeedl
Oarlou!s of perfect building material out to a TKia TkUIaW Ibalr, to fit ilk tha paper on tb wall, shipped flatly IBWIUHwOfl Iuur panel ti.ku uoor is in Den vaiuaevr offered aaywhara (or this remarkably low1 '

pUUVt AMU lb VIIIJ Ot OAllipiO VI 111 umiujt guuu
tblnn and Drtcv-Mve- rs contained to our oat&lorua. .

We own and operate our own mill In Seattle and-- .

SAVE YOU MIDDLEMEN'S PROFITS
Sand la a lUt of what you need and let us sbow

you ia actual, fiuukub wnat we save you.
We Mil everybody and Wp anywhere.

middlemen' profile CHI1
Send (or Catalogue.

Ghoice

LDRKH."
One price to everybody

NEXT POST

;wu wuu uiem.

PRiNTERYr.Io
DEPOT STREET, LA OREGON

Harvest

Orange bold

aura

Apples
Fall Pippins

Jonathans
Northern Spys
Wolf Rivers

and Show Apples
Call on

'
us apples

; .J LjL

Snodgirass Grocery

SWEETS and BON BONS

the
DOOR TO OFFICE

facilities

attractive

GRANDE,

for

"7T

Advertised Stock.
One red cow branded F P on left

stlphel has one horn broken off; one
black steer with white face branded
F P on left, stlphel; One Jersey cow
branded T on left hip. Now In city,
pound.' .' .

NATURE'S WARNING.
f

La Grande People Most Recognize and
Heed It.

Kidney ills come quietly mysteri-
ously,

But nature always warns you.
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color Is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passages frequent, scanty, palflful,
It's time then to use Doan's kidney

Pills.
To ward off B right's disease or dia-

betes.
Doan's have done great work in this

locality. - -

Mrs. R. H. Hedrick, 619 Thompson
St., Pendleton, Ore., says: "I can
speak a good word for Doan's Kidney
Pills for they were used In my family
with the best of results. The person
who took this remedy complained a
great deal of a dull pain across' the
back and was also troubled by irre-
gular passages of the kidney secre-
tions. The use of two boxes of Doan's
Kidney Pills corrected these difficul-
ties and there has been no return at-

tack."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

rents. FoBteMilburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other. Oct

KellogV
Toasted
Corn Flakes

Si

Sweet Heart '

of tie Com

Roya Groceryj
and Rafaori

J

x
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111 HUH
WIN CASE

COHMISSIOME OF GENERAL LAM)
OFFICE REVERSED.

This Completes Good Record of Local
Officers Local People Lose.

A s weeping victory for the home-

stead claimants as against the tim-

ber claimants In one of the last and
one of the most widely discussed and
closely contested contests arising our
of the township opening in the Fall
of 1908, when' e"

was opened, was promulgated
from the local land department, up-

holds the decisions of the local land
office, the opinions In which were writ-
ten by Receiver Eberhard, in the cases
of Asa Bursell vs. Joe P. Montag and
Helen Jellison and of Harvey Bursell vs
Nellie Vlnacke, of La Grande, Oregon,
which decision the Commissioner of
the General Land Office ' previously
had reversed. Under the decisions of
tho !uu! vuiue aud tne nignest de-

partmental authority, the timber peo-

ple get all their claims not claimed by
the Bursell boys, the settlers.
' The point to the decision here,

which has been finally and Irrevoca-
bly affirmed, is that the Bursells were
actual settlers, within the meaning
and intent of the homestead laws, and
that the fact that they claimed parts
of more than one' technical legal sub-

division was immaterial, where the
adverse claimants were not actual set-

tlers, claiming title to the same land
by prior settlement. ' "

Perhaps no recent event at the local
land office has been the cause of more
conflicts and contests than has the
opening to settlement and filing of the
one last remaining surveyed township
in Wallowa county. One man would
claim to settle upon four forty acre
tracts and It might happen that tim
ber claimants would include each one
of these forty acre tracts in a timber
claim. If the timber man got his
filing in first, the homesteader pro
tested It; and every conceivable form
of contests, protests and adverse in-

terests was raised for the" considera-
tion of the local land office. For the
first seven months after the opening
the Register of the local land office,

Hon. F. C. Bramwell, passed on prac-

tically no other kind of contests and

he has the record of never having been
finally reversed to date in a single
case involving any matter In this
township. Since April 17, 1909, the
time when Receiver C. R. Eberhard
took office, he haa written S3veral
opinions in matters arising out of this
opening and with this present strong
affirmance, he, too, has a record of
no reversals in sucn cases, in mis
connection, it may be stated that the
usual practice of Register Bramwell
and Receiver Eberhard in contest
cases is to each to take a bunch of
caseB, and separately decide tne-sam-

by preparing a written opinion, which
is submitted to the other for approval.
In this .way a decision Is said to be

made by one or the other.

Granges to Meet
The Union County Pomona Grange

will meet with Crystal Grange of Imb-le- r

on Saturday, October 29. The pro
gram will Include the discussions of

several of the important questions to
be voted on the coming election.

Be sure and take a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colin, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy with

ou when starting on your trip tins summer.
t cannot be obtained on board the trains or

steamers. Changes of water and climate
ofien cause sudden attacks of diarrhoea, and
It Is bert to be prepared. ' "

Mfs.Robert Pattisoff
!

agent for

GOSSARD
CORSETS

PRICES

$3.50 and Up

PHONE
Biack 81 or Black 1481

SUGAR Cash Price Sugar 6.40;

beet sugar $6.20.

VEGETABLES New dry onions,
4 c lb; green onions three

bunches for 10 c tomatoes 10c lb.;
cabbage 4c; green peppers 15c lb.

FRUIT O ran gee, 50a per osn;
lemons 40c per dozen; bananas 40c

per dot

Cantaloupe, 10c and 15c; peaches 85c

per doz; peaches 83c per box.
plums 2c lb. . ,

Grsps. J ls for !"r.
MEAT? Ho-- s, Ut wJ-- m, w-- l!

nalshcd, $9 cwt; cows, 3 1-- 2 to 4c;

roil 4 to 4 2c : mitton 4 to 5: rhlrV

ens, 12e;"fr1c. 17c.

BARLEY Producers' price: rolled,
126; brewing, $25. Wheat. $33 per ton.

MILLSTUFFS Brand $23; shorts
$24. .

HAT Alfalfa, baled,
baled,. $20; mixed" $18.

$16; timothy

FLOUR High patent, 6.60; ttnBj
patent, $5.20; straight $4.80.

Portland Markets.
BUTTER Extra creamery, 355."

'store 22 1-- 2.

BUTTER FAT Delllver t 0. b.
Portland aw cream SI 1-- t; sou to.

EGGS Local, candled, 30029.
POULTRY Mix chickens 16c 8c

fancy 19 cents;; turkeys. aUTj

20 ft 21; pigeons squabs, $2.50; dr.
sel chickens, 1 to 2- - higher than uUt,

BARLEY Producers price, Uij.
Feed 23.50; rolled 25.50026.80, brew'

In 25.

WHEAT-rNoml- nal track, ci
SI and 88; bluestem 96; William Val-le-y

90. VtUey 97.'

MILLSTUFFS Selling" price Enj
$22; midllng. 30; shorts, $24. chop l

25.

FLOUR Old - crop patents. $541
4

The George Palmer

MM 0
: RETAIL DEPARTMENT

We solicit your orders for Shingles, Rubberold Roofing
Deadening Felt, Building Paper.

We are prepared to furnish and deliver material,
. promptly. Phone Main 8.

'

.

Mow

M

is iheMmetb
Sam ffllffil

A Great Sacrifice in Household Furnishings
of all Kinds. If you Want to Buy Now is the
Time. We will Sell Everything in the Store at
Cost Prices,! for Cash Only. If You Want a Bar-
gain give Us a Call and Avoid the Rush.

CrEiSuydam

HACK AND office Main 720
Residence Phone Main 25

AMBULANCE e. L bussey

3iraiiidviieM

Is now on the
Market

U1U13

ADAMS AVE

Uptown

' "7" a 'nuy addiUon of La randa.

The S? f0n 10 U rande wlU bolMln restriction; !

We ar, going to set out some nice apple and cherry trees -

., on etch lot
We are going to mak thee prices reasonable, sad most fav

orab,e term-- . No In terestr No taxes," ;Come to our office and look at the plat, then get into our
, v

. automobile and go se e the propert;-- .

U Grande Investment C6.
Owners, La Grande. Oregon '

V


